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October I, 1962
Dear l(insman:
' Please aceept ny thanks to all of you, who so kindl-y eontributed faithprdmotj-ng stories to this i-ssue, Special thanks to Alene S. Kenney (daughter
of Lau'renee & Fern) for doing the stencil work of this paper.
My love to y'ou all.
Leonora S. RoEers
Mesa - Sertember 6' L962
Dear Leonora,
Tocray bei.ng the birt,hday of my b::other Joseph, ;lour father, and sister
Margaret, J have heen thinking of tl',eir wonderful lives and exanple, and this
lltt1e ineldent about your fath€r camc to rnind--so frm sencling it along to you.
toP" you are fine and have enjo}ndOloliu:;rnrlrr"" vaeation.

,
Leah

S. tlCall

A PERNI'CT GFtr\ITLT}{.AN
An incident long to be remernbered about, my brother Josenh ld. Smith
He was introclucinfT our mothers to an outside friend and saidrrr]4r. (So and so)
may I prcsent ny Aunt Janet, my Aunt Augusta and my lunt Fm Smith, the honored and
respected wives of my father Jesse \r, Smith.rl
I thought how we]l he managccl a rathcr difficult situatj-on. Hewas a perfect
gentleman of the o1d sehool--always so rolitc ani eourteous and considerate of
everyone . I was proud to bc his sister, ancl always aclmired him for iris kindness
and consideration cf my mothcr.

Sinccrely,

Lceh S. Udall

,1.

--')t-'
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A

FAITT{ PF'OI'{OTING EXPIiRIE}ICE

by Bcatrice Richins Smith

.

The following is a brief aeeount of an exoerienee' I had when m;' life hung in
the balanee:and. was spar(cl only by the aorrer of the Prlcsthood. It was i.n July
of 1928 when I hacl to go into the hosoital in Lord.sbur,e, llew l'iexieo, for a ve'ry

serious operation.

in thc Dcl'loss Hospital, hr. bring nry loctor. Aftcr an apDarently suecess
I was verr.lr sick for several days. One evcr;ing for some unknom
reason I began hcmorraging. The doetor was cellecl and he did cver;thing he could
but was still very much coneerned. It rmtst h;rve bcen about elevon otcloc'k that
ful

I

was

operation

a room just a fcw Coors ewalr from thc hospitalr.!u!,l1rho
of tiis timo at my becisicle , phone,d over to Vtydeny hct,l Mexlcol 32 fdles
away for some of the brethren to eome bver ane{ dcrhinfstef to ne, I!, was a dark
and stormy night and it took thc tlrethren a long tirne to gct therc. They had somc
kind of car trouble,, and Conseouently didntt rrurke' it unt.il between one'end two in

my husband Henry, who haci

spent most

-2the morning. f was so wcak I scarcel)'rceognized them, but my Bishon, Junius E.
Dnrma
onrt ffnrrv
cllv
uul
of five other men gave me a bleSsing and the hemorfagin€r c€aSed
f (lJIrq,
almost inmrecliately end f seemecl to rest. I felt thc prcs€nce of rny Mothe'r, who
had passed away about thrcc y6ars bEfore, and I reca1l vrrl'vividlt'one'n'ng,my cyes
aboui daylight ancl secing mlr Mothcr lcave the roon through thc open door. She
was drnsspd irrst, like she was when I srw her last, sct'eral yefrs igo as she got on
a bus to go to Iclrho.
rr}ly, l'Ias. Smith,
The next morninp'whcn Dr, Dcl'ioss came in to see'me he said,
par;-ing
people
for ;'ou, all those -good
yoq are alot bettcr. You surely hnd rlot of
oeople over in Virclen enC those rnen who carne ov€-r here and pral'cd for 1'eu. And
you know, Mrs. Del4oss i:nd f nrrl'ecl for vou too.rr
I am zure that harl it not been for the power of thc Priesthood and the faith
encl prrryers of nlr love.ci eners ancl friends, f would not be he're today.
- -li

A FI lTH

-

-

PNO},iOTINC IXPERIEI{CE

by Lalovi Fish Murdock

i l aDpr€ciate the oorortunity cf telling;r f,"ith oromoting experiencc in my
Llfe. Our family hns never beon tricd with sr-rvere illncsst.s or handicaos, but a
number of acciCcnts have fallen our lot j-n thc past 20 odcl;r63rs. We had a
miraculous escapc in a p}.ne' er.rsh, camc within inchcs of being dashed to pieces
by a passenper trrin, ancl havc hacl numc'rous bouts wjth clr r,rrecks and cur llves
have br.-en sp:rr€jd.
One of thc most humbling cxperience's fcr cur entirc farnily came abcut three
but
Jrears ago when I had a scrious errtcmcbile accirient. The doctcrs toLd ever;'one
tc
dcne
wrs
rnr familv tl"at I cculclntt nossibly lirre until norning', so ncthing
Ilowever, through the fait.h rnd orayers of "our family and
reoair the injurics.
*"u'_
m:nrr fricnds- T eontinucci to live and rfter sevcrrl drys a FrouD of very skilled,
and wc feel inspirecL, dcetors s.lcnt four hours operating on ny faee, lnd did, we
think, a pcrfcct job of restoration in spite of tbe fact thrt nbout half of my
teeth w"ri ktro.kecr out cf cllcr, anci my lower jew wrs b::oken in five pI:rges, plus
a severe ccncussion of tht: right side of my heed.
After f was out of the hospitrl the soecialist seid f would never hrve the usc
of my right c)r€r but through faith end cr,.ye,rs and many speei-al fast,s that wc're helcl
by rneny members-of our stnkc, rnd our familXr mX c;'e is functioning and the sears
from the accide.nt ar€' gon(, ind up to dete, I have only irrd to lose cnc tocth as a

result of this accidcnt.

Thls nrofonged cxceri-t nee has had ." scb€rj-ng e fJ'cct cn our whole fanLlly, end
I feel it has bein very instrurnent,rl i.n builcling a strcng fnundatj-on of faith in
each of us, and e sne cia]ly in tire chrkirrn. Ttrr.y h.ave a strong' te stinicny ind
belief in fasting irnd n"oy." and exercise it frcgurntly r.rhen they fee I the nced.
*hr{ rn'rr fifg: has bccn sparcd to raise these childrcn, and
T
nm \:llrVgl
sineprol
ur
9!.Y 17 f,hrnlrfrrl
Vll(rlrr!r
J. Clll
T fpel a hcrvv riuty tc clcvcte .ft tny t.nergics tc, reising them in the path cf
righteousncss.
- -.)i

- -

City your ).

Joseph

Dear Aunt Leoncra t
please forgive me for being so long in writtng tc
didnrt have the time cr take the ttnie befoie n left hofuo so

June

29,

L962

$eetfred i iust
tf_It/ort ePh f,€ad my

-3scribbles"I.am writing to ycu as we are starting cut cn ou? trip. Ivlother and Daddy
I ar€ on cur way tc the l,Iorldrs Fair at Seattle this A.M. The folks
were going and. invited Dcn and I to go with thcm. Aren't they *reet? We
aporeciate it.
In answer to youa question I herdly know what to write in particular. So
many, nany bles-sings have ccme to me arrl my dcar family. The Lovd has cert.rinly
been goocl to us. I am truly tharrkful to ny Father in Heaven fcr my gooC husband,
qy chitaren, my ciear prre nt." anC aIl my lcved ones and friends. I am gratcful each
and Don and

fcr thc Gcspel end the joy nncl happincss my nembership in thc Church
brings to ne in trying to -qerver ancl wanting tc do sc in a mannerol€asing to cur
Heavenly Fathcr. Abovc aI1 I am grateful for the testimcny I hive cf the truthfulness of the Gosoel and that it grcws strcne'cr each day.
Through faith r.nd much pray€r the Lord hps blcssed us r,rith th::ee wcnderful
chlldren. Our ten year o1d Rcxsnne is thc only sc ealled ncrmal child we herre.
The olcler two, Donild who is 1? yrars r;lci attends the Arizone State School fcr the
Deaf ancl Blind in Tucson and Lerna, who is 13 Jr€ars attends the Arizona Childrens
Colony. They are a great joy tc us e.v€n thcugh they are handicapoed. Our children
who arc awey frcm hcme have prcgressed in their seheols tremendously and lre eanespecially see this in our son. It seems tc us sinec he has held the Priesthocd
he has aclvpneecl fastcr than ever, Hc has r strcng desire, and says sc in his
testlmony whe;n he be ars it, to -"cmeclay fu1fil a missicn fcr thc church. lllready
he has startecl this by helping to convert his recm-met,e at his schocl. He says,
ItNow, Ilcther, I am wcrking cn anothe r bcy.n Very hunbly, I am grate,ful fcr all
these blessings and nray lnat ttru Lorcl will help Don and f to ever live worthy of
all urune-ntioned b1e ssing.s.
ancl eve.ry day

cur Heavcnly Fathers choice'st blessings be wiih ycu and ycurs /unt
ycu
ancl appreciat€ you and ycur many kindn€sses to us.
ltle love
May

Much Lcve,

Alice

Noan.

Rhotcn

--'tt--

lN

INCIDENT I'IHICH ]'fAS

F/'ITH

FFOM0TING

by lda Smith

Church

Orr flrst fi-ve chilclren were born in Sncwflake, where wc had the assistance
of Dr. Heywood ancl the nurses available, but best cf all, I had a husband and
father who held the PriesthooC. Beforc each birthr mY Dad would give me a fathers
blessing which adtied much to my peace cf minci anC I know te the. successful Celivery
each time.
Asahel Henry Sr[th took his creparture from this lifc in Seoternber 19L7 and
wa'snrt herc tc givc me that blessi-ng' whcn our littlc I'k'rma suCCe nly decidecl tc ..
put in her aprelrance two months enrly in Decenbcr c'f that year. I was faced with.
i very ser1ous conclition which in pioneer Cays alm^st in variably took h:th_ mcther
anC clnlO,while others stocxl helplcssly by. It was frrtunetc th:t I coulrl be
rusheci to St. Joseohs Hcspital wherc two cr. thrce specialists werc ca11ed in by my
doctor to decide wirether to cperate cr wait fcr nature tc take its cr:urse. I tcld
Howarcl that if he r^mulcr getRuclg'er, who was just repclv tc 1e pve fr,r the ndssion fielc
very
to ecme anrl help hin acinfnister tr, me thet I wculC bc r11 right. Dad seemedhis
by
given
me
peece
always
had
he
that
close at that tine anC I felt the sane
presence.
],fe asked for permissicn fron thc Crtholie Slsters tr: have thls adminlstratlon
anC they were verJr p,'racious abcut itt sc J?udrer and lloward laid thelr hands on itll
heacl and very socn I was tpken tc the dellvery rocn srtC tiny baly Normp eafie
normally and. none toc sccn tho Ccc'bor 6alclr He was airloplnf w'lth petspi.rftlon

-lrit was over and. asked me if I knew hlw luekJ'I lras, thet he had never been
nore frightened in all hi-s venr. -of nrlct,iee'. A.s I hacr had nc anesthetic, it was
nnec'ih'lr f^- mo tt- L.e aw.rc cf evcrythj.nlr tl. lt wns seiclanC clcne ard I cculd teIl
h'irn r^rhrr nrrr lirrcg 6qry6. SDa1.6'd. ThiS WAS A teStimony tC.rnC cf the Ere'at pCWeI Of
when
yvLravrl

r\r

thc Priesthood. Our baby hacr. tc remai-n in an incubatrr f^r ten Ca1's 6u1 n.t
::y Cal' cf her lifc inrr has llwrys sre r,red alrncst tco good to
true.

-i^*- Lve
!.*^.,
-.
^ ,J\.,J
^l^+ ..u!vr! ubrru

- -Jt

be

- -

Snowflake

Dcar Aunt Ncan,

- Junc 27,

1962

One of the most cutstanding incidents rf the Priesthoocl in action hapirened at
the time our littlc granddaughter Jcrl Jean Smith, ciaughtcr of J, C, and Je,an
Smith, grancldaughter of Je sse anC Marve 1 Smittr, was bcrn. Tbe baby was two months
pre-mature. It wes a }ong arcr ha::d labcr and t',.riee bcfrre the baby lcft thc
dclivery rcc,m she turnecl oark ancl 't:hc cir,etor haC to give hcr mcuth tr mouth

artificial rcspirution.

Shr- r'res pli''ccd

in an incubrtrr, wherc

she vres care fu11y

watched. 0n the third cray after hcr birth we went in to scc.hor. t.gain hcr little
fe et anC hancrs wcre turning r'nrk. Ide askecr the Cr ctc,r if wc cc,u1C have the Priesthood crme end acrrniniste'r tr hor. He aJ'rccd. Brr the r Yatcs He;n^lc..c1 answercd our
call to come :Itcl was ovcr at the hcspital in ten mj-mrters. Je'sse M. ancr Yatcs laid
their hanCs c,D her hcacrinsicrc tl-.c incubatcr arc blcssed hcr, Enointing her with
cil. Frcim ti'et tirnc, cn shr tr'grp In gain in wcight nnc' hcrlth. In 2l m,.re- weeks
shc was hcme rnC has bcen a healthy benutiful brby. l'lc know t,hat cur prayers were
answerecr. ancr that i,f it werc not for tlie'Priesthcccrwe may not have cur Jeri ncw.
Love, Marvel B. Smith
- -J!

A

- -

TNSTII{ONY

by Lucille HcywccC, c'rughter-in-lew
cf Drvid E. & Mprie Heywood
It0h! Mcther Jrr,q [rvs stroiled Paul rotten.tr My nine year clcl daughter explcd.ed
one da;', after t::ying, withcut sueccss, tc ecntrol he r thrce )'e rr ol-d br:'ther.
srrrnri carl f reallzed how true this was, ancl mr,Ce a mental note t,o change my
ways. With th."t cne stetcment my dauflhtcr fave me a n€]w€r and Ceeper understanCing
of thc blessings thnt had ccme tc my frmily thrc,ugh Drayc.r.
She cloesnrt remcrnber when she was six--shc brcugh.t thc thrce Cay measles hcme
frcm schccl. She wasntt sick Dor w€;rc her twr., little brct,hers whc, caught the,m. I
was expecting, bej-ng i-n my second mcnth. It hrclnrt cccured. to me since I haC. had
the three Cay measles that tire're was eny Cangcr tl, ryy unb,r:,rn clrilC. lirlhen I becane
il1 with P trrnperature :f I05....f callcd thc Cc,ctc'r whr was immcdiatcly alarmcC.
He checked me and hacl others eheck me. Then cane thc long cxolanaticn cf studies
rnacle--of what cculC cccur if I cerried the baby fu1I term. lde werc shcwr pictures-anco hie*rriao anc'i told it r,lculc'.nrt be fair to thc unbcrn chilcl . By all means enC
thc. danger.
I was told t,c go hcme pnC re to bed until thc fever went crrr,,rn. The bishoorie
of the 5tn ltlarC heaie I was ill and bcfcre f cr,ulcl lay m;r heacl cn the pillow they
came tc give me a 1cve1y blessin6'--and a Drern-ise.
Two cr three Cays I was up and around, feeling as if nothing unusual had
happeneC.. The Coctcrs again urged us tc not have this chlId. We saicl we wculd
have the child ancr sc we walteC anC. orayccl fcr se'\ren months.

-5On October 22, 1958 PauI L. lle.rrwo.d was b(:rn. He t^ras e xemined b;r numerous
cLcctors--no baby reQciveC rnorc te sts fhrn he . /,11 the.rr c,:ulc1 finC. was 8| l-bs. of
healthy baby bcy, Sc,they askecr fr,r nermissi.cn tc writc lilm up in thc American
Medicel Jcurnal, which f gavc.
The sisters in thc Rc,lief ,c^ciety waitcd with us anC whcn I brcupht him out
for thc first tinr- he r.uas al'ain examineC--anC all glartbr exclaimcC him to be
ItJust Pcrfectlrr I. t,estimcny tc mc::e than one the Dcwer of thc'Priesth'ccl.
ItCount Ycur Ble ssinps'r--Itm just be ginning to unc'lerstand anC, c'unt mine .
---)i--

A F/-ITH

PNOMO?INC INCIDENT

IN }'IY LIFE
by Bessic R. Ericksen

have always Cependecr up.)n m)r Heavcnly Fether tr: 6'uj-dc anC di-rect me in the
lnrportant d.ecisicns in nry lifc--anir a1wa.r's I have turnccl to Him Curing Cifficult
perioc's, lnd lt has prcvccr a source,,'f f'r.eat joy anC ccmf':rt t," me. The answereg
to my prayetbhave. ccmc sc ouietly, sc nnturrllyr that at the time I diclnrt realize
that I was bcinE" blessccl! j.t w"s ,n1;' whcn timc hrcl passed anci I coulc', then sec
how thc Lcrcl hecr helpec) mc mrke thc rip'ht Ce cision.
The incicrent I wc,ulC likc tc,rclete is very rle,itr t'; mc, but I enr g1ac1 to share
it with my kinsman,
My husbanrl anc' r hac'' only livec in sncwflekc abr ut a )'ear when he was callec
tc be ii're Bist",op c,f Snc,wflake Soeond l,{ard. /,t thc tinc wc hrd one child., Jirru.ny,
whc was sev€n years rlc1 , but fer )reers we had oraycc'that the. Lorcl wiuld send us
more ehllclren. I harr becn to some.f the bcst Ccctcrs in PcrtlenC andLos Angeles,
and no one was ablr to fincrwhat wes cur trcubl-e. I hacr Ltac'many finr bl-essings
alsc, but still we were unable t.i have mcrc chilcrrcn. I was vcry Ciscouraged anci
felt that the situation wou1C have tc be accepteC.
The Septe.mber cr.nfcrence that my husbancr was set-apart fcr his new c'fficc and
r-rd:rinr.cl
n hirh nrir.sf ^ tr",ldcr Dc'lhort, T,- tt,pnlrv wis thr ecnfcrence visitcr. He
\?l
\ r 4rrur
askecr me if I6oulrl like tc ecnc intr. the rrc,m ancl hear the prayel. I was thrilled
to be invitecl. To my lmcwledge, Brcthcr Stapley hacl no information ccnccrning our
famlly situation cr bur dcsire fcr mcre ehildre'n, but his prayer, which wis a
inal ,rr] L'!
.^ +hTh''sC wh. wefe in thg
hla<sino
eInv.ir^.rrs hlr,ssir."
rrr"r \ ehil.drcn.
. I m.r(l/IL ai\IIIF
ulsDcf,rlt'
Ull!
I l-'.JI l(iUJ
t IllrtIU'
^f
i.nr cnn testify ic, the pnwer andbeauty of thet blessing, ancr of cr-urse, I was

I

rl c nn]
\!vt/tJ

rr * nrr nhor'l

It wasnrt tc,r. lcni" aftcr t.his experienec'that the'cr.'etcrs--9uite by ac-ci'clent-wera P-bIe t,: Cisecvtr my trouble anct boerat€cl irn me. /, s a rcsult, two Icvely.
claughters, Mary /inn anC Christine have been glver us. Ivlary {rnn was born ju'st bcfcr
Christrnas anC as the warC memirers came fr-.r tithing settlemc'nt--part of the' settlement was a look at thc rnirael-e baby. l4ary /rnn eni Christine have truly bren
Snowflake Seeoncl Wnrdst brbies. Wirat a blessing they have'been to usl
-_{,--DOCTON JOHN

B.

]'trLI,ER

bY }lalrbe IIe Foulk,
Louise t s mother

My olc'eSt chilcl, and cnly CauE'lite::, Louise, is marricd to a Ccctor, John B'
I1il]erl who Lcuise helpecl thrcugh meclical sch,:oi, after he flntghecl his term 1fl th
medicai corp of the armed servite' They hec :r rtaughter, Arqy, while John.tt: qiiT
whcrc hc ccntinuerr h1s ne(il"cal
tc Phcenix Collegc, then they moved tc Lrs lhgeles,
'gra'r1iraic,,l
L961,
1'r-r.rttt t,hct'r' tl
stuclics at Southern Oelifcrnip Universit,y .,rnrl
"Irurcr

-6Inmedietely after his grrCuation they movect t':: the lcuth Pacific tc be the
fslanc'. This Islanri is c'wnecr j^intIy by the UniteC States
ancr the British. It has a landing strip frir thc Air Fcrce, whi.eh hrs been a
refuelinp staticn fcr the.plenes in the way tclfMissicn Deep Freeze'r, but sinee
the event cf thc Jets, thel'usurlly f1y rirht.rn cve'r thc IslrnC withcut a stop.
However, the Isl-and has alsc, anc' is now bcing usec' fcr a tracking staticn fcr the
raissiles that .rre being shot.
John is not in the service, but is ernoloyecd by thc FeCcral Air Fcrce, as a
civilian, cr the civil service, as it is ca]lecl. He is, cr wes, the only doctor on
the Islancr. Since his accident, there has bcen a substitute, part ef the time,
There are abr:ut J!0 pc','ple r.n the fs1and, About 1C0 cf them are natives, frcn
the Gilbertese ancl the E1lis Islands. Thc;' s1.o therc as subjects cf the Britlsh
fsles. There are nr) natives of Cantcn Is1and. .111 thc cthcr people cf the Island
:rre
Ain Tlnrno ^ersonnel. The Islandis a eoral atoll abcut 27 nr-i-Ies long ancL about
*:
- ''*'
2f miles wiCe, in the shape of a pcrk chcp. It is in the Phcenix Is1end group,
just acrcss thc equatorand has climate abcut like our Pfice.nix, except they usually
have a trcpical breeze blowin5.. These islpnCs arc a l-ittIc ncrth of Samoa ancl
chnrr* hn'lf r'rrrr betwcen Hawaii and Ncw Zealancl ol: over 2OOO miles south of Hawai-i.
Rioht nr*c1 ther heliclalrs, at the.fi-rst of thc )r('arr 1962, Louise came to our
home in Phcenix tn await a seconcr Cau6htcr, Rcsanne, who was bcrn cn the 27Lh cf
iFebruary. They stayed with us until April 7th whe n shr., anr' hc.r twc Cruflhtcrs flew
back to theCantcn Islpnd. John rnet them in Hawaii tc f1y hrme with thcrn. Just
three weeks after they gct hcme John was in the airplanc thrt, erasheC on Canton
Is1ancl cn thc 26th of Aprll. Five mcn on boarC were killecl instantly anC Jchn was
the only survivor, He was ln a littlc Jurnp seat just back of the pilct with no
<rfa*rr ].al* nn The <-.ther fivc, men haC safety belts .,,n. John was badly cut ancr,
bmised all cver his body, some cuts reouirec, several stitches. He alsc hac one
rib brcken ancl hi.- shouldir blaCe breken. He hacl a reel baC bnrise cn his left
elbiw which has macle that arm ouite useless anC has been the greatest source cf
eoneern since the aecic'.ent. llc had one opersticn on the arm, then went back to
Canton fsl-anct, but stil1 had nc feelinr in thc twc smaller fingers. The main nerve
in that arm wss bruised. 0n the 21st rf June, he went back t. the Tripler General
Irnry Hcsoital for another operation. The lost report we have tr Cate is that the
nn'lrr rrnn*A' ^h Centrn

nnarn*i,1n rrrc c1-legesSfUl end J.hn is dc.inr
Thcrr +hinla hiS afm Will
. \ JrrF
v6r\' i^ro'll
w!. !r
.
work cut of it a}l rirht. f uncrerstancl that a nerve is harCer tc heal up than a
bone, sc it will take some tine yr,t to kncw what the outccrne will be. We have not
had much report from the last occraticn.
The airstrip can be see:n frc,m the Mlll-err-q house and Louise knew John hacl gcne
up in the plane but she was nct wateliing when the crash came. She just hearC it,
so ran from the hcuse but was nc:t nermitted t,o sere until they brcu6"ht him out.
It was a mj-racle, in the first place, that Jchn was n.:t killecr, along with
the rest. Then, as he was the only rr(rsN(.r.,n the fslancl , it alsc wes a nriracle
that an Army Majcr h;,tr just flown over the fslanc', enc happenccL tc have a Coctcr
alcnt with him (probably cne cf the best in thc,, ccuntry). lrrhen the Majr,'r hcard of
the crash, he crderecl. the plane tc turn back, sc Jchn hacl neCication within the
hour. Otherrwise, they probably wculd have haC to weit fcr srme.ne tr f1y out from
Hawail. This Majer fler^r Jchn, anC also Louise, tl e hosoital cn a Fiji Island.,
which was eloser, cn his route tr New ZealanC. The little g'irls were left on
Cantcn Islancr with the fslanc' manaf'cr enc' the sehcol teacher.
Louisc anC Jchn stayed at Fiji fcr tw. wecks, then wcre sent tr thc Tripler
Army Hcspital et Hcnclulu. Lcuise ."tayec' fcr two more weekse then went home'to her
bables. It was about two rncre weeks when John also went home.
Thi.s lest trip tc the hospital will rrcterrnlne the cutcome cf the arml also
the outcome of his whr:Le future. .46 I have satC, the rnly report we hove haC so
far, is that he is croing nlL rlp.ht.

-7We all know the LorC had his arn prcuncr Jchn anC raust have save'C hirn for a
purpose. His name was put in the Lrs /.npc1es tcmple encr it was put in thc Arizor,a
ternple. It was alse put in a Draycr circle rf ti:e, Pre sby"terian church.
We had several calls fron friencls ancl elassrnstes as well as pecple frcm the

office where Lcuise

worked

in

Lcs

'l.ng'e

lcs. I

enswercd thc' phr-ne

, ccntinuallb all

day Fricra)':rnd mcst r11 Cay Si'turr'ey to say ncthinr abcut eLl thc cells since. All
the rlhamF operators frcm Sct'.ttsCale to Las Vegas, llevada were kceping close touch
with Canton Isl-and and were very 5.ood to rencrt back tr us, or connect us with the
IslanC. Thc assistant ar'rninistrator, Ilrbert Gale., wes very gccd t'' write to us and
reDort, he alsc called us twice frcm Honclulu.
Louise anc' J^hnrs fricncrs here in the valley 6'nt tcpethcr ancr offered. to senC.
either Rollie cr I crolrn there to see them ancl help in any way we cculcl. hle cliCnrt
feel that we cculcl crr'r encugh to be wcrth whilc and wculC net feel right in taking
'l
qn
t,hc,i r m^nc'rrr-rpt.c'fir''l
uL
ulroY v r.leel
Lv!!J i ne .' .
t
,
Lcuise thanks the Lord. r^rith e:very breath thirt He sevcd Jrhn fcr her. We are
all very gratqful thpt he is still wlth us. He is a rcod man anC shculd have a

great future aheaci of him.

- -+t - Trm

POI.MR OF

Pf;/JEI

by Lenbre B. CarPenter

ide seem to remember mc,st vivic'ly ex_oerieneos w€ hecr in cur ycuth. I''Ihen I was
eleven ycars olcl I learnecl be;lcnc' any crcubt that cur F.rther in Hcave'n cloes hear and
answer prayer.
My seven year cIC br.;thr,r, I{orris Snrith Bushman, was rctrtrrring frcm a birthclay
party cn his scooter. A-q hc be6'an tc crcss thc intersectirln neare':st r'ur stcre where
mother was wcrking a truek clriven by a te'n year clcl uoy (rr ycu can be]:leve it)
turnecl suclCenl;' ancr without warninp'off the highway knccking'Mc'rris beneath the
heavy wheels. It eri:ssec his abclc'rn€n anrl ri5:h1 1u'. When hj.s U-ttlc crushecl bcc..y
was nickeC ut: anC carrlecl into Mcthcr all the life apDearecl. to be gonc frl'm it.
A gc,ccr neighbcr with a fine, new ear c'rcve l{crris ancl Mcthcr imme.Ciately to
Winslor,r tr,renty-twc miles away. idhen the Coct.,r examinc(r him he saiC the only hcpes
for savinf thc bcyts life i,r.-uld Lre surl-cr1r tc, mend anrr e xplcr€ r11 internal injuriel
He corunentecl tho"t his injuries aooclreC slmilar tc th',sc rf }lorrist sixtcen year olc
onrrsin- \Iirc'i'l
Rrrshmrn.t r^rhn
had rlirr' nnl.r six mc'nths r-arlier.
vLLt
LL
vvr"\
The nearest hosnital was at Gallun, New Me,xicc--three hours a'wPy by train.
Fortunately a trein wis sclrec'uleC tc lcavc within thirty minrrtcs. Mc'rrist father,
who Crove tc Winslcw ev€ry clay to t"eliver milk was lccatecl ancl it was decidcC he
wculd acc.mpany the bL,y beeau,.e lt4'c,ther hac'I nursing baby at hc'me.
The familv
dcctor call-erl the hcsnital in Gal-Iu'r sL ill was in reac'iness when
' '**J
the train arrived. F:r two hor-rrs the sur5'ecn exrmined evcry inch cf intestine
nencling the brcken pleces. l4crrisr liver was crusbeC anC had been puncturec' by a
brcken rib causing his internal orp'ans tc be slturatecl with blocd. DaC was permitte
to stanC in and watch all the ooeratien. l,nlhen it was finished he askec' the cloctor
whet the chances were for his scnrs reccverlr. The crcctor snswer€'C it would depend
upon 'rcssible ccrncl-ieaticns that mil'ht set in. *qeve nty-twc hcurs wculr' have' tc

elaose befcre he would be off the critical list.
However he tnlcr a cjifferent story t^ tAunt Elizar Campbell whc was at the
n]cnnis. ltlhen She askecr the crcct:'r what the bcyls
hosni*,a'l
r,rith
he\drrrch*cr
.'Ul rrU(1,
ll!r
v!Lr.
wMl
1r\rDP!Vu!
he
were
rcplied that thE lad could live cnly a few hours.
for
reecvery
ehances
CiC
know
that at hcne in Josech City hlard many friends,
nct
But the cloctr;r
neighbors and relatives hacl Fathered at the church for a lrayer circle asking the
Lord to guid.e his skilleC hands cluring the surgery, At thr-. same time in $ncrfflEkp

-BanotJrcr clrcle cf relatives were unitecr in prayc.r and at home Mcrris t nother was
pleading with the LcrC to herl her sc'n, if it be his will.
Vlhen Mcrris left the hcspital twc wer:ks lrter mony lf the staff members gave
hin presents. One nurse rrrliee lecr him thrcul"h the ?i€rrcls so the other patients could
saytrgoocl-bytt to the boy whc c'iC not have a chance to f.et we1l.
--4--Dear Aunt Noan,
There have becn

June

lots cf interesting

enr'

faith

Irrcmoting'

Jr

,

1962

stories that

have

happencd tc us in our marriecl life but crre t^f the mcst interesting hapnened to us
when Stan was in the serviee. We we're in Bcston havinp' stoo'oec' therc for a couple
.i n M6.i
nf rl.ctrcu nn
T^'l
Lr^
.,r *hr
u^,u r"rqrr
nr?/ *r
tc TLcng
-^
IslanC
in Maine.
^-^-;
We haC e njcyect this oicturesque olcl
clty sc mueh with all c'f its hlstcrieal beauty and mem,.rries anc'it was time on this
January ncrning to go on tc Maine sc that Stan wc,ulC be tirere as clirected by his
ord,ers, We came out cf our hctel and we knew that there was a subway right around
the corner but we didnrt know whether it took us tc lJ,:rth Staticn cr nr-'t ancr that
was impcrtant as we would miss r:ur train if we got on the wrong subway. As we
walked towarcl.s the subnuay we stonoeC. a man L-n the st,reet ancl askerl him if the subw&f, scrcrss the way went tc,Ncrth Strtion. He saicr he was surc, it cliC ancr yet he
r^o:rllrr dirlnt+ Lnow. He wps explaining about whcrc the .-,ther subway was but he saiC,
,rrIrm sure this is the .ne.tt Just at this mcrncnt I felt s.^meonc nressinp a5'ai-nst nry
'elbc'w and turnecl to see a w.mon starin;'at the man with a Fc.rnful look ancr she
er:lr'c]ed, rrYou culht tr be rshamerl cf yrurself tcllinl'thcse ycunf reeple that

that

loes tc) N.rtia Station; yr.u knlw very well it c'lesnrf ;,,r tc N..rth Staticn.'
if he Lracl bcen slao:ecr and sputtereC anolegetically about
not rcally kncwini. We askeC the wcman exactly whcre the subwav w:rs that wculd
take us tc cur Cestination;rnC sho 1616r us j-n cretail, then she lockeC at the poor
nan still standfng-, there and then turnecr and went her way, We calleC a thanks after
her andr thankerr thc man anr'l reassurcc him that he hrcr r-,cnc his best ancl he went his
way ancr we went ours. Trtrhen we haC 1.11.n out of his carshct we laughed ancr laughecl
at the furrny c,.incj-denec but thcn we thankecl thc Lcrc', toc, fcr answcring our
prayers tc be p'uidecr safely at all times.
Do hope You are fe'eIin5'well, Aunt N.an, anC I hcpe thi-s is what you wanted in
a story.
subnuay

The i:oor man lockecl as

Love, Stan & Ferlice Swain
- -Ji
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SOME 2OO PERSONS TOUR PIONEER HOMES

by Irene Flake
An outstanding' event anC one long tc be rememberecl was t,he Tour cf Pioncer
in Snowflake last trYictay under thc sronscrshir cf the Daughters of the
Pioneers. Last December in Snowflake the're was a ti.ur cf new h^mes. Fbom this
event came,an exnrcssion of a Cesire tc visit the clC homcs of thc tnnrn ancr this
inspired the Daughters cf thc Pioneers, with Leone I(. Decker as president, to plan
ancl sponsor this event. The cioneer hcmes with an architecture nf that periccl and
with the precious relics c'f the nast tcll a st^ry cf the living, the culture, the
ideals of cur rrrncltarents. It is w.rthwhilc tr-r p1"€'serve ancr anoreclate thiS
Hcmes

heritage.

.Six homes were vi-siteC. They were Jpmes M. Flake h^fie: Dnma L, SrLith hcme,
Emma F. Freeman hcrne, Nettle H. Fencher hcmc ancrthe John Hunt home. (HattJte, Mi11er)
A view from the 6slqrrn$ nf thr: James l{. Flake hr-.me .f the town Fnd sttrr-r'rrrldittg
fielCs at the twil jgl:'t, lr,-,rrr wi's hr i'r't, rrc.r'rrdnf . orrc r,-f (.lre hj;-h1.1 p'11Lu cf the

--9-evening was olC time muslc furnisheC by CIauCe YcunS-blood, aeccrmanieC by }irs.
l{urohy of Holbrook. Sixty yeers ago Claude Youngbli:cci, now 82, sat in the i'ccrway
of his mothers home acrc.ss frcm the James l{. Flekc }tc:me anc'plnyed his violin on
6unmer evenings. As he repeated this prrctice cf the oast, hc was a bit emotional.
Laura BairC Hunt anrr Crulhter, Laurr Sr1inc, ciisolaycC mrny relics "nd prccious
keepspkes of the na-qt at the Baird home .
Aunt Emma Frccman..n.C Aunt lrlcttie P.encher orcsiCe-d in the'ir hlrnes with cul-ture
rnrl \.+t
di nn'i*.r
Thcre
di snlnv ;.ncl hCiflCCmS . f the paSt.
r^rerr or:i lts rn
crlll
!.raJ!cr
Llr
lra LJ a
lll\
r \
Refreshments of Mc,lasses canCy, cookies anC lemcn"-rcr€'wcre servecl at the John
Hunt home with. Hattye lli1ler es hostess. Thrcugh the 1re ars Mrs' I{i-1ler has kept up
the old hcme rrith nriCe
Salt Rising breaC anrr butter wcre serryccl at the Emma L, Srdth hcme with Loranna
S. Broacrbent hostess. Mrs. Brcaclbent bas hclpecr tc Dr€serve the dilnit,rr of this
hlne through thc. ]rears.
Over 2OO jleoflc oarticilateC in the tcur. It was s. successful that the exoression was ltlets clo it irrein in the future. Let us preserve tho culture of our
Dicneers.ll
ToUR

0F PIOI{IER

HOMf-s

IN
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SNOIIFU,KE

by Bessic Bogers Ericksen

On August J1, the laul.hters r-.f Picncers conducteC a Housc Tc'ur cf Picneer
:homes. Amcnr the six ch.sen were 1'unt Mattie Flake ts home and Aunt Erntsnithrs
hcme. rt tcck a great crerl cf fixin| anc nnrett)'rnt' uptr tc 1'ct thern r€edyt but our
r€sponse morc than repaiC us. Ovcr 2OC persons spent tlte evening gcing frcm cne
home to ancther exrmlnlng the treasurc s. Our grert ccncern ncw, is that toc rnany
cf the reLics of the past arc bein;'1c,st anC Cj.scrrtlerr--and trc litt,lc value is
plscec'. cn the wc'nderful cultrre that hrs just preceecleC curs. Iatls make e shrine
in Snowflake tr hcnr.r thc, f'rert man whr-. maCe our llves po,ssible. Thcre were rnany of
our nofl-fircmber frienrrs whr visitec] these hcmes ancr were thrilled with the stcries
thrt cur hostess tolrl of IIte 75 ycars ag"c. in Snc,wflake. Hcw bcttcr ean we Co a
greabrn-issicnar;'servicc th,rn tr- givc a truc, yct beeutiful picturc cf cur granCiather. Aunt Emts hc,rp is the c.nly,,t. Ieft that mipht be restoreC, anC it has becn
expresseC ty numercus members rf the far'rily that the olc' hrme shoulC b'e preserved
as near tlke tne criginel, ancl re'raired, lainted anrl kert for a gathering -llace for
the Snlth Family.

_ -r!

- -

NEI,^F ITERS

Those frcm c,ur orrt r:f i,rizcna who attenCecr the l{ill Cumcrah Paleant this last
sunmer were Margaret Lars"n ancl crauphter Maxine McKissick whr Crcve across thc'
continent in Maxinets car; Esther shunnral' who went with a bus tcur; and Lecnr-'ra S'
Rop'ers and grancl-Caughter Mersha Prestr,n whc went by jct-rlane tc Ncw lrrk City,
then ofter fivc crays in thc hi1 citywith Lilir Seeg'millcr rnrl Annc Smith as 6uiCes
for silht-,seeing tirey mrcre a plrne trip tc Portlrncr, l'1eine enC_Pcrtsmc,uth, N. H. to
visit Leonorars r,rission fielcr flr cne c'ay. They then went tr', Pllmyra, N. Y. fcr
the Pag's€lnt ancr joineC Aunt Margarct Larson and Maxine on the eig'ht-Cay trip home
across the contirre,rrtl stoprinr to see all the olaces r-,f church histcry in Palntyra,
Nauvoc, anC Council B1uff.
Mayola R. Miltcnb'erger has been acrolntecrcrirector of the Arizc'n: Relief
Society Sccial Servlce afency set uD in Phlenix, tr: scrve L. D' Q..l991fe tn thiB
area, The new afrency is prerared tc hendle L, b, S. pdc'rtlone cf chlldren rnd
Indian placement egency for this t"u1. *

_

o

if

Nineteen sixty three will be Ernna Lareon Smlthrs oent-en-nlaI year ehe was born
in West JordanrU?ah Apr:if e f9.6.3 ivat -33;t/err'6 afl;rrf tbo Ch.u::c} ra'a,'-{'r'8z1rj.z'ed'

t'!re KIIiSllAI,j, ofricie.l publlcatlon of tlrc Jesse I'i.Sinlth fetily organlzation,
sefves many cllft'erent curposes. Dlfferent individuals look to the KINSI'AIJ for
d.lfferent thiligs. Cne defi,rite and vtta,l functlon of ttrls organ ls to nalnta.ln
touch betr'roen various raembers of thls raitldly orpand.ing farlly, It servos as a
contlnua,L renind-er of the great herltage wblch is ours.
Another deflnite and. vita.l functlon of this publleotlon is to provid.e a.
n€anB and an so,;ortunlty to vsllous lndividuaLs for record.tng varlous a.s'oects of
history ttrert would otirerlise go uirrecordecl. It may be r,rell lf, ws l,'ere to explore
and utlLlze tbls f\l:ction cf tbls publtcatton to a considernbly grea,ter extert than
i:a.s been the case ln the :ast.
Ivla,ny lrrocrtr.nt a.spects of the oarLy hlstory of thls country arc recofded. only
ln the me,rnorles of lndlviduale uho uray nov ave.lL themselves of tbls opnortunit)' to
set thelr tord-s d.ovn end irave them recorded through thls'liubllcatlon. Ua1ess these
lnd.ivlduals arall thenselves of the opoorhrnlty vhtctr ls thelrsr rrruCh of the iiistory which cor-rld be rocord.ed. will go urrecord.ed pnd. r'rlrl be lost.
Indlviduals rrey rvoid.er if nnythtng recorded. la the KItISIrtAli uouLd. over bc of
argr reel historical value beyond tba.t of, persono,l tnterest to the famlly. I heve
run ncross footnoted. rel'eronce$ to the KIIJSIIALI ln a, book on Utab blstory. I a.n conf ld,ant other ree,ders have found. slnllar ref,erenceg.
Ehere are asr)ects of the oarly hlstory of, idorthern Arlzona which have boon
roferred. to repeated.ly by varlous lnd.lvlduale, hrt vhlch ars not recorded. fhose
hlstorlcal facts noed to be recorcred., but ce.:a only be recorcled. by those irrdlvlduals
havlng flrst haad knolledge oJ' the lncld.encos.
Vlhlls rny suggestlon ca.rrles no offlcla.I se.nctton of the fantly orgaaiza.tlon
petr se, or of the edltors of the KI).Sl,,,Aii, I am sure thls ls an acknor.llodged, functlon
of the Klltsl"lA.ii and that a.ny contrlbrutlons of thle nah.rro rylll be mors than r.relconed.
and wl1l be publtshed. lf thoy ha.ve not already been publlshcd ln gome other forn.
I suggost those contrlbutlons should. not be llr;rlted. only to the r,La-qy very vort'trwhile
nnd. lntoreetlng fa,tth Dro/:ptlng gtorles',vhlch have boen recorded ln ths past, but
should bo bro'dsned. to lnclude nny occurirrce recalLed by an lndlvldual trhich nay be
of hlstorlcaL lntercst', I e,m suro thore are regular rerLd.ers of the KIi';SM,N'I rvho roeall lnfor;la.tion about Ure settllng of maay of tho oarly.Artzona. fowns. l{e herre enJoyetl. lnforma.tlon of thls natrre in the pa.st ln ttre KIj,iSl4Ai'l and wouId cortalnly
onjoy uore. I renind. those wbo hano thts knowled.ge nbo havo not takon tbe tine
nc? irut forth the eff'ort to put their thoughts on -gnpor a.re doprlvlag thetr. descend.onte of somethlng whicb. could be of, lntersst e.nd slgnlficanco to thom.

---Goorge A. Snltb---Itrr,\IS ItEr,is

tha.t he

George

A. Snlth is ln the Vetorans hosnltr.l ln Fhoenlx. It ts

vrlll be hone ln

about

ten

reported.

days.

George E and Lucllle D Sr,lth rro pa.rents of R netr glrl born 23 Sept L962,
!,nme Dcann&, p,ad. a grand. chlld. of Georgo A anct ?hosla, Ii Snlth.
S lorenzo e.nd "Annabelle Rogerg of Provo, Utah havo returned. home from a
Nor* they aro ln i,hsa d.olng feryIe work for t&e trtnter.

nisslon ln 8lorlda.
na;ne

Is

Drane and. Sybll i''iarttn ate the parents ot' a new girl born 3 trrtg 1962,
Donnerla for her great grandparonts, Don C arrd. Iielllo E Snrltb,

Jo Ann Iirnt old.est granddaughter of Cl,lff errd B,etta tr'rost and. d.aughter of
Sarbara !'hirnt married Hora.co I'ielvte MonttertJr ln the Artz $erryl,e 15 Sept 1g60,
the5r aro the parents of ono boy Terry Kleth.
10

l1
fay R a:rd Carolyn Ssrlth ale resld,ing at
S. $tepley hive, iiesa. Kay
ls a son of l'lny H Sultth of Josopb ClW, Ar1z. 558
f,hey glve pf*rro and vlolln lessons
to stud'onts at the obove address, At nresent Kay ts building three oae bedroon
q>artnente for rent at @9 S. Hobson. &ey opect to bo ln i,iosa until next qorlqg.
Sld'ney l{agell Jr, grandson of, Ione Ii. .trllen of tr{esa ts on a. nlssion in
Montclalr, ltrev Jersey ln the.ltreu York, i,I.T. ]'tlsslon and. a. son of Victorla /r l.{agel1,
oldest deu$ttcr of Ione who ls very tbrtllod. to have a. grantlson on a. ntsslon.

I{4.11 son

Nod.ean

ln

ls

Bob end. Anne}la.
ltri mleslon.

of

Snor-rflske

ls

on a mlsslon, l.ocated

3 pad Margery S feiuoy bave moved lnto a nen hone recenil.y

Edr'rard.

add.ress

of

of the New lork,

PennsyLvania

1209 Elaa Re.e, Tenpo, Arlzon*r.

ond.

thelr

Attend,lng tho funoral of lryrnan S inrshraan frorn out of towa were Eld.er
Ivtarttn D and. Fhoebe and irr-epbt p.nd Earl itustunan, also llorence zobell and l"iarguerlto

Sabcoclc.

Feggy and Cralg Srnlth nade tbe front pa€e of tbe I'i'tesa Slroppern
':rlth their
blryclc on the vray to school. qounhv pegry md Cralg ate a dangbter
axd.
son of Don Alden and. lJilna K Soitb of luiesa, Arlzonc".
tandem

Loo key Flnlrc son

of Sruce i'l e:rd frone

S Flake uas ncatrlcd 23 Mg LgCQ
lioss Whltner dau6*bter of Cecll p ancl Stclla
fho couolo s'Je naking tbelr hone ln lulesa.

ln the Arlzona. f,'eqle to Uiargaret

Uhltnor.

O, Parkes, son of &lizabeth and ilowarcl Parkss was namled. 28
to Vlrglnla J,ee Ingorsoll In the Loe Angeles Terqple. ftre receptlon

So.rnuel

Septonber L962

wil1beheId'50ctobertnthei.,iesathlrteenthlJarc[}iecreet1ontsat.1.

Sorn:o Pgn];l:anil3rpd Perlrlnson, a glrl L8 Juno L962 U Mesa, uane ls
&lsa. Sorn to iose"161i'.s and Lloyd. t{ebster a boy nanod l.ierk iisleon, graadcblLdren

of

Leah S. Udall.

Mlller dauglter of Fat anrl !el].e Mlllor ls ln tho Nor Sngland
te looated. at I0B9 Sta.fford. Ave.,Roehd.alorMass.
Sorgno Mlllor aLso a d.zughtor of Pat anct lolLa ls nolr tlolng graduate
Shol-la

Mlseloa

and.

work

at 0h1o State Unlverslby antl hor ad.dress ls LJ43 Nol1 lve.,Co1u-alrrsrL-obto.Sho ras
forna"Ly olryloyed aF Dletlt,la,rr at colorado state hogpltal,Fuello.
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SMIM.

Sllen l Snlth nnd Ethel S Ra.ndall hnve rchrnod to the Valloy of
after a noaths vaca.tlon spent mostly ln llontlcollo, Utah. While they
wsre coollng off, th,ey caaned, a supnly of vegotables and. fnrlt for thelr vtnter
.4unt

the

Sun

uso.

Irost and tmsba.nd Clarence drove then hone and w111 spend tbe
ln tholr l,lesa hoae.

Seraphlno

wlnter

rnonthe

address

rlohn B aad. !,tfrtle S Slocker bave reeently noved.
5C4 South tr''orest Dr.Mesa,4rlz.

ls

lnto a ner hone

and tbelr

L2
tYl,f/UtT Si,TTlll BUSHl,,/'irN

L;'man was born NovenL'cr 23 LgOi in Jnseph Cit;', lr{-zona, thc son of Homer F
and Sariah S hrshnan, hc dicd Scptc:bcr l0 L?62 in l,lcsa, /trizor:a whcrc hc riias also

lrrr ni oA

He-grew

lp in

Snowflake wliere

thc fanii;r later

norrcrl and

t,lcre he wcnt to

:ffi €**li"Bh??#i".uTll l#::i$.:,hzrfl'u'.'glg',l,q.$i*g:"r:"i:iil?;tr+;r:n"li:
lirizona. From this job he was able tn savc-up enough
rnonejr to help pay hls

way
ihrough a tvro ycar nission,
'['bout two years after his mother r]ied his father mct and
nar.ricd a Ji{iss Lily
Orren of Pz'ovo,
il."ir
honc
Snowfrake.
rn
Itolr^il-toy-r"JJ
L],rran
rras cal1ed tc serve
in the East central-states i,rission, but shortlrl:
after roachin3 thcre hc received
letter rrom.i\unt"lltr ;j;d-;;.i"iir-i";il;;
#, very sick, o.nd the dccror,s had a
girren L.rirn up. tr-o:nanis .Lpf];, rvas fif
nrrn and said how ar".you- d.a.?
9n* ,j,-f"lt o" ir., a d"ream and shook hands with
It will
Ue tlvo yu""" bcfr_.rc
-rii"T vrill bc releas.d to go
i-*iri"r"i"ni"
then.,,
rntr,o. dieci abJur rive
ffff.3"jrff"ff";"ffi.'].#ir.,o"o,
.\unt
received enplo;"rnent in thc /rrizona Tenp1c
.none hcre Lily
and d.ecided to nake her
and L;r'lants firsi pi,::bing job
i' t,1i, n.o" was in thejr honr:
the becinning oi a traae-iJ#;"h""
, rt was
iol_r_owed for twenty years.
rn I'{ar' 1938 a-" an l'{ }'(Ln anri Gleanor
conventicn Lynan met La vetta Bingham
blsbee and latcr ma*ied' her.
of
l;!;.ti"r""i:rrt
cniloren-*"ro uo.',, four boys and
girls,
alL
1y
livinCo"."it
one
glrl
-lg*
wiro ,li-ci_in infancJ,. The fanril;r
,i"H"i"il
rr:sido
A
beaurif't
funr-.rat, wcll .tt"',aca, was held for ar
?il$ fli#"trfr1rl?i?.
tef i9HeF,(-?eFX{L)(J,pltHn^({-JiJi

I,'EIVIN

J

BEI,ISON

On Scptenbcl 13 L962 T,,cwere sacldencd
to loarn of tho cleath of L{clvin J Bcnson,
our belovod brother_in_law anci kinsnan.
He lvas born 10 Jan
in ltuoodland, surnr,rit count;r, utah to John J Benson and
Lois ?urnbow' Hg aLtendccl1886
school an,l surmit starce r,cadorn;r and fhen inrcnt
a"oJo
the BYU' rn 191r he fille'l"a-ntirsinn
to Grcat iritain bei'3 for ei3hteen nonthsonoff,o
that tine, presidant of ttrc l,eeas Conferencc.
on Jrrne 10 l-915 he was narried
children blessed tli:.union, t*o ,nn"ta r?achal sr:rith in the salt Lake Tenrple. seven
and fivc dau;hters who with thcir ehildren
were all present at his fun6ral
r."rij" the rittrc rock chureh in roka,utah
wncre hc presid:g.l_: Bishop-fo,r_d
%h]:1
-tI""^
years
fron
192o to I?28.
Like Lonrfcllows immorlai firiage Bilt.;i;h"
r,,,bl;i; ,lonke. thc whole world
"
in the face; ior he;;;;;tuny
rnni.
rricnJu-*..u
his stock in trade; fnr. fhs;r
were 1e3i.n' He lovccl on"ty"no"with
a
,io"p
anc
abiding
failh anri sarq; his way into
thc hearts of th3j:gp1u. /i-t{p! reccrtJ.in,l
cr.,ntains ari of ili"-onr.y cornpositions ancl
v'ril} stand. forevcr ad a menoriLl
to his lovablo cha,ractcr.
He vras laicl to
lrr-f"f.n
precedcd hirn in aeaur
"u"t ;i;^'ir;3:"t1ii5
3f"*"-:3t"Lt"*:ubf;"il:f,I*i:nt?#*'n"
Snith.
.
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